《The Mysterious CEO》
100 Underestimate his stamina..
His lips moved towards her rights and whispered in a seductive voice "I will be rough
tonight" and his bite her earlobe and making her shiver.
Then his lips moved towards her breast and his hands moved down and removed her
last piece of cloth.
Lu Lan's hands were on his heads and her mind was blanked. She was screaming out
in pleasure as his figures were playing with her sensitive part.
Afterwards, she was wet enough, then he entered into her.
Lu Lan really underestimated his warning, when he was telling her to eat more…
Indeed, Si Li was really rough and his stamina was like never-ending…
Eventually, after several rounds, she passed out…
Afterwards, Si Li cleaned her sticky body and pulled her in his arms and his
expression was satisfied. He was waiting for this day since he saw her first time and
now she was his woman.
After he would sort out everything, he would make sure to have a big wedding
celebration. He wanted to give her everything and wanted to have a happy life with her
and with their children (including Little Champ).
She didn't know, but she was the most important person in his life along with Mo Jiang.
When Mo Jiang lost Liu Juan, Si Li immediately made distance himself from Lu Lan.
He wouldn't want to imagine that day when Lu Lan wouldn't in this world.

However, fate decided something else and because of Elder Si, Si Li had to marry her.
After their marriage, Si Li was trying very hard to keep her safe. He didn't want to
become second Mo Jiang, who lost his beloved wife and his family.
…
Next day…

Lu Lan woke up around lunchtime and the first person, she saw, was Si Li, who was
sitting on the sofa and doing his work in the laptop. He was really looking handsome
that a smile appeared on her face. She forgot that her body was torn out because of last
night activity.
Si Li felt her gazed and he averted her sight from the laptop and looked at her.
Instantly his expression turned to soften.
Si Li kept his laptop aside and went towards her and gave a peck on her lips.
Then only Lu Lan remembered about her body and she narrowed her eyes "Beast".
Si Li smiled "You are the one who said on the last round 'more' and now you are
calling me 'beast'".
Lu Lan's face immediately turned red after remembering her words from the last night
and she immediately hid her face under the blanket.
Si Li let out laughed seeing her childish behaviour and pin her under him.
"Mmmm, what are you doing?"
"Didn't you call me 'beast'? Now I will prove it to you".
"What…Mmmm".
Si Li locked her lips so that she couldn't protest and again he started their exercise.
Lu Lan was regretting for blaming him even though, it was her fault. However, what
could she do now instead of paying the price for her fault?...
Because of last night, Lu Lan didn't have any energy left in her body, so after the few
rounds, she again passed out.
After the war end, Si Li helped her to bath and afterwards he went in the kitchen to
cook for her.
After a few hours, Lu Lan again woke up. Si Li help her to put on clothes and served
her delicious food. She quietly ate her food, as she decided to seal her lips. She didn't
want to wake up the dragon after saying something nonsenses.
After Si Li promised her that he wouldn't tire her out tonight, then only she started
speaking.

Lu Lan wanted to go out for the walk on the beach. As it was the beautiful night, stars
and moon were above the sea and melody vibes of sea waves. Who didn't want to
spend some time with their loved ones in this beautiful?...
However, Lu Lan's body was so tired that she wasn't able to walk. In the end, Si Li
carried her in his arms and took her on the beach.
Lu Lan felt warmth in her heart after seeing Si Li's caring nature towards her.
Therefore, she couldn't stop herself from kissing him.
As she knew that Si Li had promised that he wouldn't tire her out tonight, so she was
teasing him and challenging his self-control.
However, she forgot that Si Li promised her only for tonight and not for the rest of the
life…
When Si Li reminded her this, she immediately stopped teasing him…
Lu Lan was thinner and Si Li's body was muscular, so carrying her wasn't be a
problem for him.
Afterwards, Lu Lan slept in his arms, so he took her back to the villa, as he didn't want
her to catch the fever because of cold winds.
He helped her to change in the nightgown and then went to sleep
Next day, the couple left the island and went back to City Z…

